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FIRST EDITION
PRINCE ARTHUR.
The Seventh Baby of Queen Victoria

on His Travel Some Facts Con-

cerning the Boyal Scion
His Nose and Feet

The Flunkies
and Toadies.

Witm the X. T. Sun.
If. K. II. Arthur, W. P. A. Onelph, K. G.. cd

In Now York yesterday direct from Mon-

tr il. This fortunate young man, whoso volu-

minous name Is announced with a tall at both
ends, is thcthlrd won and seventh child of tho
Queen of Orcat Britain, and 1b therefore ac-

corded a position of promlnenco in the world.
He was born on the 1st day of May, 1850. 1 to Is
a graduate of tho military academy at Wool-

wich, and Is a lieutenant In the regiment of Lord
Alexander George Kiiwell, stationed In Canada.
He came out laBt fall to join his regiment, ac-

companied by a retinue suitable for a Prince.
The expense of transporting this young lieuten-
ant to his regiment was xr;l,(HK), tho bill for
which,' when presented to the Cb.nucc.llor of the
Exchequer, were promptly repudiated, the
honest, burly old peer remarking that if tho
young man chose to travel In royal state ha
mlht foot his own bills. Whether tho little ut

has yet been settled or not has not been
ascertained. Mrs. Uuelph, however, is reported
to be a wealthy womnn, and la undoubtedly abla
to pay the little travelling expenses of her minor
children.

Through the courtesy of Commodore Vandcr-bl- lt

this scion of British royalty has travelled
thus far in tho United States in regal splendor,
though merely at tho cost of flrJt-cla- s tickets
lor himself and suite. Tho Commodore sent bin
private car to Montreal expressly for tho use of
tho votjg man. In this princely conveyance
II. K. A. found everything that even royalty
could demand, as appears from the fact that ho
rode the entire distance from Montreal to New
York, occupying twenty two honrs' time, without
once leaving tho car. At St. Albans supper was
erved hlraln the car, and at Troy, breakfast.
Arthur's suite comprises Colonel the Hon.

John Frederick Elphiuntonc, Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the Scots Fusilier Guards, who accompanies
him in tho capacity of Governor; Lieutenant
Picard, of tho Horse Artillery, equerry, or mas-

ter of tho horse, or Buperlnteudeut of transporta-
tion; Lieutenant l'it.roy, of tho Ililie Brigade,
aide-de-ca- or private Mjeretary; a valet; two
gentlemen iu liveries, vulgarly termed lackeys;
and a polieo ofliccr.

Tho valet of the Prince Is a gentleman by birth
and education, as his manner, dress, and car-
riage betoken, although our reporter was un-

fortunate in not learning his name. Ho very
losely resembles, in tignro and style, some

gentlemen by birth and education of this city.
In fact he Is a nobby young man, with a
penchant for French airs rather than those of
merry old England.

American curiosity asserted Itself on tho ar-

rival of.this party at tho Thirteenth street station
of the Hudson Kivcr Railroad New York, soon
after noon yesterday, where a crowd of several
hundred men and women were assembled to gaze
at them. These, however, wero held In pretty
fair subjection by tho police during the alight-
ing of the royal party. Mr. Edward Thornton,
the British Minister at Washington, and his
secretary, met them at the depot.

They immediately entered carriages that were
in waiting, and drove rapidly to the Brevoort
House, a low men In the crowd shouting after
thorn, and two or three ladles waving handker-
chiefs.

Entering the Brevoort House, he was met by
Wait, the proprietor, who bade him welcome.
The Prince bowed his thanks, and went up to
the apartmetts prepared for him.

Mr. Archibald, the Lritish Consul, sent round
at a iiO two quick travelling carriages, and tho
party sallied forth to see tho glories of the
world-celebrat- ed Central Park. The carriage
passed out of the Park about 4 o'clock and pascd
down Fifth avenue, and pulled up at tho Bre-

voort House at
Immediately after dinner the Prince and party

started on foot for Wallack's Theatre precisely
at six and a half minutes to eight.

AloHgMde of the Prince sat Mr. Archibald,
British Consul, who looked as if ho ln.d bcei
cut out of a chcese-parln- Mr. Thorutou, ilie
British Minister, with his usual gooseberry-foo- l
expresblon; and Mr. Trench, a son of the Earl
of Claiiearty, and attache of the British Lega-
tion. During the eveulng tho Prince gave une-
quivocal expressions of his admiration of Mr.
Wallnek's acting, and nt the moonlight m trch
broke jout sympathetically into expression of
eulhueiusm. Mr. Klchclicu Kobinson, one of
tho Fenian head-centre- s, was in the audience,
but the Prince was not molested.

The audience slowly departed from the theatre,
all Bccmlugly reluctant to move farther than the
inner doorwoy, until they had a nearer view of
the Prince, who, 6eelng that they were deter-
mined to await his departure, finally, with his
suite, worked his way to the door. There was
oot the least sign of any demonstration until he
arrived at the vestibule of the theatre, when
come ono sung out: "Three cheers for Prince
Arthur.'' The call received a thin response, but
some one who did not know his close proximity
to the royalist eaid: "Where in is tho

- Prince ? i ll cheer him." The Prince looked,
and Immediately thereafter tho cheers wero

. agaia proposed, and they were given with a will.
Arthur raised his hat. He then departed,
escorted by Captain lied Jen with a small snuad
of police uud detectives, who surrounded the
royal party, followed by a crowd.

BROUGHT TO LIFE.
A Child Apparently Choked to Death Hiirrras-fi- ll

rsurulcul Wpmitlnn unit TouchlnK Finale.
The Cleveland Jx'adir of jeBterday tells this

touching story:
An accident, which nearly proved fatal, took

place on the West Side yesterday. A little boy,
ten years of age, whllo innocently playing with
a large bean in his mouth, accidentally swal-
lowed It, and Immediately experienced the most
intense pain. The child was immediately taken
to the operating rooms of Dr. Weber, where the
doctor proceeded to extract tho bean. A person
not practiced in examining patients in such a
condition would have belie red the child to be
dead. A deadly pallor overspread his counte-
nance, tho eyes were glassy and without expres-eioi- i,

tho muscles all relaxed and tho perspira
tion entirely suspended. Everv appearance
indicated that tho grim king of terrors had im-
pressed his Ineffaceable seal upon the young boy.
The actual presence of death would htrdly have
changed (ho stiffened limbs and whitened fea-
tures of the youth, who seenicd to have been
snatched away from his loving and tender
parents In a moment of Idle playfulness. Dur-
ing a minute and a half the child remained
without breathing. All tho studonts surrounded
the child In breathless silence, and Dr. Weber

to extract tho troublesome bean. ItEroceeded down out of tho wiudplpe into the
opening that leads into tho lung, and thero
topped.

Dr. Weber began tho operation by making a
longitudinal incision in the neck just below tho
potnwu Adami, In vulgar parlauce Adam's
apple. His next step was to pass an instrument
down through tho Incision, drew up the bean
and pulled It out with a pair of forceps. Tho
child still presented every appearance of a life-
less corpse.

Alter the bean had been extracted tho Incision
was held open by t wo hooks, and by pressing on
lie ilJid'e vt','4 UiC ulr iu l: iv a; in, uil.

Tho blood at tho opening was spungod off, and
I y relieving the pressure on tho breast and

on the sides beneath the arms, air w nSresslng through tho aperture made by the In-

cision. A mechanical passage of air was thus
established and by continued efforts the child
began to breathe and show signs of conscious-
ness. The color returned, the eyes
received their wonted expression, and the little
child, whoso feet bad almost touched the block
river of death, began to move. There were
about fifty student present, and the Success of
the experiment brought down the house with
loud applause. The parents of the child sat in
an adjoining room in breathless expectation,
hopes of the child's recovery and fears of his
death contending in their bosoms. The nolso of
the students caused them to make a rush into
the operating room, where the child lay with
every appearance of robust health. Their joy
was so great that H became necessary to take
the child away from them, to prcveut him from
being smothered by their caresses.

THE LANCASTER.

Her In the South Allnntlr How the
Mntlonnl ThnnkHtiivlna wait Unnerved.

Wc have been permitted to make the follow-
ing extracts from a private letter to a gentleman
in this city, written by a dlntingulshed naval
officer on board the flagship Lancaster, and
dated off Bahia, Brazil, December 211, 1809:

The United States steamer Lancaster, com-
manded by Captain Stephen D. Trcnchard, and
bearing the Hag of Kear-Adiiilr- al Joseph Lan-ma-

commanding the tanth Atlantic licet, ar
rived on her station, and anchored iu tho harbor
of Bahia, Brazil, on the Sd of December, 180!l.
Olllccrs and crew all well. This vessel left
Hampton Koads, Virginia, on tho 21st of Octo-
ber last, bound to Brazil, via tho Islaud of Ma-

deira, and reached the roadstead of Fuuchal on
the 21st of the following month, after a lengthy
and tedious pnssage, under Bail, of thirty
days. On the 27th of October, in lat. 35 deg.
12min. N., long. 59 dcg. 6 niin. W., sho encoun-
tered a circular storm of great force from E. 8.
K., gradually veering to 8. W. and W. 8. W., In
which the barometer fell to 2'.l,I7 Indies accom-
panied by a very heavy sea. Her rudder chains
were parted by Its violence, and for a tlmo the
helm became nlmct unmanageable. The fol-

lowing day It blew hard in squalls from W. N.
W. to N. N. W., showing that the cyclone had
passed off to the eastward. On tho 2'Jth the
gale was succeeded by light nirs and, gentle
breezes, from K. n. a, to L.. ty JN., nnrt until her
arrival iu Fuuchal, the patience of all on board
were tried by the continuance of light, adverse
winds.

Thanksgiving day, m set apart by Presidential
proclamation for the 18th day ol November, was
religiously observed on board tho flag-shi- p in
lat. o0 dcg. 20 niin. N , long. 21 deg 20 inin. W.
on the broad ocean; nnd though the Indispen-
sable dinner consisted of pork and beans, snlt
beef (alias salt horse), with "duff" for dessert,
we were cheerful in spirit nnd thankful in our
hearts for the prosperity of our country, and
proud of her greatness among the nations of
tho earth. The chaplain, ltev. Mr. Holoway, de-

livered an impressive discourse from a portion
of tho 17th verse of tho 20th Psalm: "But
tee will remember tho name of tho Lord
our God;" and tho services of tho day
were concluded by a patriotic hymn and "Old
Hundred," with music by tho band. (Speaking
of tho services of Chaplain Holoway on board
tho Lancaster, his earnestness iu doing the
greatest amount of good to Jack induced him,
with the concurrence of tho Admiral and Com-
mander, to commence a series of popular lec-
tures on various subjects, beginning with an
explanation of tho theory of winds, currents.
etc., which are not only well attended by those
lor wnom tuey wero assignee:, uui ny tue
majority of the olllccrs of tno ship, including
tho Ailnilral and Cuntnin. Snrh a svstcm. entire! v
voluntary on tho part of Mr. Holoway, must
result benenelaiiy to tue crew, tvntt is an example
well worthy of imitation by every chaplain in
the employ of the Government.

During the stay of the Lancaster In Fnnchal
tho authorities were exceediuglycivil. Her olli-ce- rs

were liberally entertained by tho American
Consul, Dr. Leas. Vice-Cons- ul Hutchison, a
Mr. Faulknier, of New York, Mr. George B.
Welsh, un Eugllsh lady, Mrs. Parks, and the
Baron du Concclcao (F.J. Figueira), whoso wife
is a l'hiladclphian. Tho day "previous to the de-

parture of the vessel from Funchal these per-
sons, with a number of ladies, honored an im-
promptu entertainment given on board by tho
ofliccrs, in acknowledgment of the hospitalities
extended to them. On the passage from Ma-

deira to Bahia the Lancaster passed within a
rulle of a "Vigla,'' located on tho charts in lat.
11 dcg. 55 inin. N., loug. 27 deg. 15 min. W.,
without seeing it, and experienced the S. E.
trades well to tho southward of e ist in their
direction. On December 8 Louis Brandon, a
seaman, from Bath, Knirlnndns instantly killed
by a tail from the malnlopgallant yard while
furling the sail, and was buried at sea on the
following dav in lat. 4 deg. 0 mlu. N., lonj;'. 2i
deg. H min. W.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
A White Woman Shoots a Nfltrn itlnn In Court

An unusual affair occurred in the Circuit Court
of Louisville on Wednesday last, The trial of
Jack Johnson, for rape, had just been concluded,
and the prisoner discharged on motion of tho
Commonwealth's attorney, Mrs. Louisa Henry,
the chief witness, having" failed to testify In snuh
a manner as to fusten the crlmo upon her
ravlsher, though there was little doubt of his
guilt. Mrs. lienry had gono into tho witness'
room to claim her attendance feo, when the
negro came in und laughed in her face. She Im-

mediately drew a pistol from under her upron,
and, pushing it square in hi face, fired. Tho
negro anticipated her just In time to dodge, but
the powder burned his face, and tho back made
a little round hole iu his bushy wool. The
affnir created a momentary panic in the court-
room, but the excitement was soon quelled by
the sheriffs. The lady was Immediately arrested
by Officer Hlnes, who was In the room at the
time, and prevented her from llrlugagaln, which
sho was hastily making preparations to do. Tho
negro was badly frightened, and allirmod that
he had swallowed the ball. It was afterwards
found, however, buried deep in tho door-facin- g,

about eight feet ubovc tho floor. Ho made a
narrow escape from death. Mrs. Henry was
presented to tho court for contempt, but the
members of the bar arose to a mau and asked
that Bhe be discharged. Under the cirenmstanees
of tho case Judge Bruco let her go, but she was
immediately put under arrest for shooting with
intent to ki'll. fcihe gave bail, and was reloaded
without going to jail. Her bmband was present,
and seemed to be proud of tho heroism which
his wife had displayed.

telegraphic strikes.
A ItrininlMcrnre or tho Hebe Won.

The recent strike of tho telegraph operators
all over the country, which has just ended by
tho telegraphers agreeing to return to their
work, has recalled to mind tho llrst and only
previous striko of operators In this country. It
occurred in the Southern Confederacy, and ended
most lngloriously for tho oporators.

In the fall of 183 tho operators in the employ
of the Southern Telegraph Company, which ex-
tended from llichhiond to Mobile, were paid $500
per mouth in Confederate money. Board cost
94U0 per month, a pair of Loots 200, a suit of
clothes 4700, and other articles in proportion;
and the operators, even with tho strictest eco-
nomy, were unable to live comfortably. - A pro-
tective league was organized, and they resolved
to Btrike for an Increase of salaries. At that
time operators were exempted from tho action
of the conscript law by a tecial act of Con-
gress; and, us their ocrvlccs as operators

uw ht'j'vraUvc'j" WC&wrj u

ment, they wero confident ot obtaining
an easy victory. By some means,
the Intentions ot tho strikers wero niide
known to tho managers of the company. Tho
clause exempting operators from military duty
was repealed, nnd on the day that the strike was
announced, in fact, almost at tho very moment,
a sqnnd of soldiers entered each oftlce on the
line, captured the telegraphers under authority
of tho conscript law, and eworo them Into tho
service. They were Immediately detailed for
special duty ns operators at private soldiers' pay

$17 per month and ono ration per day Of eour
corn meal and musty bacon. They, of course,
yielded nt once, but tho managers wero Inex-
orable, and they were compelled to servo a high
privates for several months.

OBITl'AUY.
Admiral Hlr George Franrln Mrynmnr.

Sir George Francis Seymour, G. C. B., G. C. IL,
Admiral of the Fleet, and a distinguished naval
oilicer, died iu London on tho 2lst lust., in tho
eighty-thir- d of hU age. Ho was born in
1787, was tho eldest son of tho lato Admiral
Lord Iluh' Seymour, and grandson of tho first
Marqnis of Hertford, to which titlo he was heir
presumptive. Ho was wounded in tho battle of
San Domingo in 1S06, whllo on board tho North-
umberland. In the Walchcrcn expedition in
1S09 he commanded tho frigate Pallas and other
Bhips, until the end of the war In 1814. In 1820
he was Sergcunt-nt-Arni- s of the House of Lords,
and in 1S."0 Master of tho Itobcs to William IV.
He has siuec that time been a Lord of tho Ad-

miralty, Commander-in-Chie- f in the Pacific and
on the North American, West India, and Ports-
mouth stations; also Vice-Admir- al of tho United
Kingdom. Ho was for a long time stationed in
American waters, and was made Admiral of tho
Fleet Nov. 20, 1800.

ltev. Iliomns II. Martin.
The P.cv. Thomas H. Martin, a well-know- n

Episcopal clergyman, for some years pastor of a
church in this city, lately died in Nyack, N. Y.,
at tho residence of his father-in-la- where he
had been staying during a leave of absence from
his last congregation in Tcrre Ilauto, Indiana.
His funeral took place on last Wednesday.

The deceased was at one time pastor of a
church at Lewes, Delaware. Ho was called to
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, Catharine
street, about ten years ago, and served for three
years. He afterward had charge of St. Mark's,
Locust street, for Bcarly a year. He was thirty-el- x

rears of ago at the lime of his death, and
while a member of the diocese of IudUna had
labored with great success for the establishment
of the free church system of that State. His
arduous labors had very nearly broken down his
health, when he was granted one year's leave of
absence by the congregation to recruit his worn-o- ut

constitution. He died a consistent Christian,
and is deeply mourned by a largo circle of sin-
cere friends.

OrncE o the KvKNraa Tet.hirapb.I
Saturday, Jan. 22, 1H7U, f

There Is a fair demand for money in our mar-
ket to-da- but the supply of currency is so far
in excess of business and speculative wants that
borrowers can generally command their own
terms. The samo plethora of national bank
currency Is noted in New York, where this form
of money is readily accessible with any kind of
credit at 5 per cent. It is also stated that some
of tho New York banks arc offering it on short
call free of interest, In order to get rid of it. If
this plethora should continue until Mr. Sumner
succeeds in nearly doubling this species of
money, we shall have fine times, no doubt.

Tho rates to-da- y are about 5rfi;( per cent, on
good collaterals, nnd discount? 8fo0 per cent.,
with exceptional rates for paper of thirty days,
with double endorsements.

Gold opened weak at 120,V but shortly after
tho opening tho premium advanced as high as
j, closing nt noon nt ISO'S .

uovcrnuient oonas are emu, ana prices arc
(diEhtly off.

There was a better feeling at tho Stock Board
to-da- and prices were well maiutcincd.

l'lllLADKU'llIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Uavcn & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOAKD.
tinooFaCs 1st sc.. kip.; IIO'H) Reading 7s. .101
JKHlO to 0iX bo Bh Penua R..W5. 55,V
jcoco Ta N Y CI Ts 41 do.ls.bswn. !..'

lots.... 89 14 do...bbwn. fifty
JrtllU City GS, M.JS.lUUVt 20 Uo bftK
r.00 do ..lB..b3.10O,4 100 sll Uead....lj5Ai. 47
j too w encster liSS H9 so sh Leh Vlt.. .85. 6iii

Iwoo Leh lis, "84.. Is. 68tf 139 do is. 63tf
S1000 bell M CM 'B2.S5 61 JO' I tU 1 4 JUKI.. 5
Jat Cooks Sc Co. quote Government securities as

ioijowh: u. ts. oa oi nasi, n. ,(ii7 ; of 186a,
114 rolls'.': do., 1864, H4V(Hfi; do., 18W, lMV
llf.j do., July, 18M, mvH3V: do. do., 1867,
118?;w114; do., 1869, maiMV; S, 112--

Mksrrb. Da HivgN Sc Brothsr, 40 No. 8. Third
struct, rtiuaaeipma, report ine following quotations

TJ. 8. 6S Of 1861, tnmv: 'to. 18S, lU'llft;
do. 1864, 114'"4; do. I860, IHVOllfiJ do. 1866,
new, liaKrXaiia. ::do. 186T, do. 113 '4aniar ; do. 1868,
do., li:i?c4U4; 10-4- m&iuv; V. H. B0 Year
6 percent. Currency, J 10 ',141 io1, ; Doe Corap. lat.
Notes, 19; Gold, Yto&VM?, ; bUver, H64H8.

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Satvkday, Jan. 21 The Klour market is steady,

hut there is less dolnjj. About 600 barrels were taken
In lots by the'locul trade at superfine;
t4 M)w 47X for extras; Iowa, Wisconsin,
nnd Minnesota extra family ; sa6-7- Pennsylvania
do. do. ; (.vvfttaC-U- (or Ohio do. do. ; and
for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour Is
Htuutly at per bbl. Corn Meal la nominally
held atf.0ti&-6;- , for llrandywlne.

There Is no perceptible Improvement to notice In
the demand for Wheat, an! prices remain without
change. Hales of "soo hushuls Western and Penu-sylvan- la

red at ;i(je may be quoted at $1(4
1 02 for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn Is quiet at
former rates; sales of l!5o0 bushels new yellow at
84c for damp up to 8s. for prime drv, and 1500
bushels old csturn mixed at 81. Oats tire without
change; 8000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at M;a;&do.
Barley Is quoted at tl for New York two-rowe- and
tPinoii-s- for Canada

hark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Quercitron at $30 per ton.
Seeds Clovt-istic- in steady at $7'7t78 per 64 lbs.

Timothy ranges from M 1I7; to fl-75-
. Flaxseed sells

to the crushers at $v! ?0(r --.!&.

Whisky Is oiiured at fli4l-0- for wood and

LATEST SHUTLVQ INTELLIGENCE.
For culdilional Marine Hent ae IniiiU Pagt.

(By Telegraph.)
BK FHAWIBCO, Jan. 21. Arrived, iiblp Yonn America,

fruui New York; barque Imuria, from Baltimore via
Honolulu ; AnhlmHon, trom BiJoej ; and Autipoies. from
New Caallu, ti. U. W.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. . .JANUARY aa.
TATC Or THXBMOMETEB AT TBI EVENING TKUCUBAVB

OKk-IU-

7A.M S8U A.M 472P. M M

OLKARKD THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Whirlwind. bUarmau, Providence, 1. 8. Stet

acn A t o,
Sloauiahip l'anita, Freeman, New York, John F. OhL

ARRIVED TliTs MORNINO.
nteamahip 1 anil, treeman, 'M hours from New York,

with indue, to John F. Obi,
Kloamer It. Willing, Oundiff, 13 boars from Baltimore,

with indue, to A. Gruvoa, Jr.
lir. buique Iinperador, Heard. 83 daja from Pernam-buco- ,

witn aaear to A. F, Oumon.
N'orw. barque Urodrene. Ivor nun, 49 days from London,

with mdao. to B. L. Moruhant A Do.
Htaiutun 8. J. Ohribttan, I'owlur, from the Oupea, hay-Iii- r

towed to ana yebterday brill Pottia, for Ht. Jobns, S.V.
IU inilea outanle the Oapea yeaturday morning, saw two
henn. briya, beatiujr in.

tiubr A. Trudell, Hutf, from Bolton.
bolir . liartiett, bniitb, from Boston.

BKLOW.
Rric.lobn Welkh, Jr., from Nagua, and a large de?ply

ivfc eii.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST DZ TZSLUQRAPII.

Appoin'mont of Naval Paymasters
Advice 1 from Admiral Radford

General Butler and the Vir-
ginia Bill The Sumner-Stewa- rt

Dispute
The Railway Oap- -.

itation Tax.

IUc, l'lc. I?tc, F.tc, l!tc.

F1WM WASHINGTON.
Thn IWrditi-irnnrn- Ninndron.

l Drxpalch to The Kveninq Telnjraph.
Waphington, Jan. 22. Latent advices from

Admiral lladford, dated Marseilles, France, De-

cember 20, state that the Richmond left Malaga
on the 10th for Barcelona.

The Plymouth arrived there on the 10th of
December from a somewhat protracted cruise
along the coasts of Syria aud Africa, previous
to her joining the funeral fleet.

Naval Onlrr.
Lieutenant-Command- er Thomas 11. Eastman,

now In the Pacific station, has been ordered to
proceed Immediately witli his vessel, the Nyack,
to the Gulf of San Miguel, as a depot of supplies
for tho parties of the Darlcn Surveying Expedi-
tion that cross the Isthmus, aud also to coope-
rate with tho expedition In tho necessary hydro-graph- ic

purveys.
Naval Pnvmneters Appointed.

Yesterday Mr. Enoch E. Lewis, of Philadel-
phia, was appointed an assistant paymaster In
the nnvy; also John C. liurnct aud Curtis II.
Thomson to the same positions.

Itnllrr and the Virginia Bill.
Denpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 23. General Butler being
grcntly provoked with his partisans In the House
for passing the Virginia bill In his nbseuce, he
ventured to lecture them, but finally, with a
shrug of the phouldcrs, nvively remarked to
them, "When tho cat's away the mice will play."

Stewart and Mumncr.
The purpofio for which Senator Stewart

attempted to get the floor yesterday, after the
close of Mr. Sumner's speech, was to show from
the Congresiiwnal Globe that Mr. Sumner was
not the author, as ho has stated In his speech, of
the section of the act of 180!, which gave tho
negroes of the South the right of suffrage, but
that it originated in the House, and was brought
into tho Scuato by Mr. Stewart.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
San-- VitANnaco, Jan. 21. The United States

sloop-of-w- ar Jamestown arrived this afternoon,
(.treat Itilllord Alatcb.

The game of billiards between Dion and
Decry, for tho benefit of tho orphan asylums,
was largely attended, netting a handsome sum of
money for tho asylums. Dion wou the game,
the scoro standing on the 57th inning: Dion,
1500; Deery, 573. Dion's highest run was 129,
aud Decry's highest run 84. Largo sums of
money changed hands on the result.

The Tclmrniih (Strike.
The telegraph strikers here received notice

yesterday that the strike had ended at the East.
Their positions, however, had been filled, with
but ono or two exceptions.

Trenmiry Nuipments
It is stated that the United Btates Assistant

Treasurer has 6hipped from three to four mil-
lions of dollars in coin, and a considerable
nniount of currency, overland, during the past
year, of which no account has been made public.
The total shipments of treasure for the year are,
therefore, estimated at forty-on- e millions.

Travel on the Pacific Railroad.
A telegram from Ogden reports that the Pa-

cific Railroad is open, the weather pleasant, and
the trains running on time. Thero has been no
detention on the Central Pacific Road.

California markets.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 21 Flonr unchanged.

Sales of choice wheat at Barley, tfl-ill-

Legal-tender- s, 83.

FROM THE PLAINS.
An ludlkn Battle.

Despatch to Tl Evening Telegraph.
Lawrench, Kan., Jan. 22. A Southern Kan-

sas pnper reports a battle between tho Osagcs
ana apaencs on Littio vcraigns, in wnicu the
Usages were victorious, losing 190 men.

FROM EUROPE.
Rochefort vIII not Appeal to thelTrlbunnl.

By the franco-Americ- Cable.

Pah 1 8, Jan. 22. Rochefort refuses to appeal
to tho tribunal because tho magistrates wero
not elected by universal suffrage, and the pro-

ceedings of the court are not published.
A Free Preu,

Do Bubruck, contributor to theMarseillaUe,
has been arrested.

-- Felix Pyatt, an editor, has been sentenced to
six months' Imprisonment, and Vermourcl,
another editor, to six months.

Huron IlaniMinann'a Illume.
Baron Haussmann is very dangerously ill at

Nice.
France and Aaittrla.

Prince Metternlch, tho Austrian Ambassador,
has communicated to tho Fronch Government a
despatch from Baron Beust, expressing the do- -
sire of Austria for the friendliest relations with
the French Constitutional Cabinet.
A Newly-Flwdge- d. Knlht-T- ne Irlih I.nndAlraaure.

London, Jan. 22. John Rose, Canadian Min-

ister, has received the knighthood. The British
Cabinet to-da-y agreed to adopt a fixed tenure
for the Irlnh land measure.

Tide JMornlner'a Quotations,
Bp the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Jan. 2 11 A.M. Consols for monr, ',',
and for account, 9i,'Jl';. American securities
quiet and steady. United States of
1KC2, 87 ; of 1S66, old, 8o?i ; of IHtil, 80 V : Ten-fortie- s,

Rn. American stocks steady. Krio lUUroad, 18', ;

Illinois Cent ral, 104; Ureal Western, 1M.

Fakib, Jan. 84 The Bourse opened quiet;
Itentcs, 731. biC.

LivEurooi, Jan. 2211 A. M Cotton steady;
middling uplands, ll.Nd. ; middling Orleans, llj,d.
The sales for y are estimated at l'i.ooi) bales.

I.onuon, Jan. ii Uuseed cakes, X10, Tallow,
40h. ll(l.(rt'l(!s. (Id.

Antwbui, Jan. 22. Petroleum opened heavy at
dor. itsc.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Jan. 8 r. M. --Consols closed at

for uioHey and 92.'i for accotiut. American
securities closed quiet Five-twenti- of 1H8 87 V ;
1H08 old, H6J ; 1Ho7b, Ro'j ; Ten-fortie- s, 85. Stocks
steady. Krie, 18',; Illinois Central, 104; Atlantic
and Great Western, 2d.

LivkKfooi.. Jan t'l V30 P. M Cotton steady;
middling-- uplands, 1 1 ? 1. ; middling Orleans, ii;,d.
The sales have been 12,0iK) bales, including liooo for
export and speculation. Breadsluu firmer. Lard,
70s. Naval stores tinner.

I.onim)k, Jau. 2'.' 1 I', M Common roiin le--

FROM BALTIMORE
Kntbrr Dogffam Insane,

PpetM Despatch to The Evening Teiegraph.
Baltimore, Jan. 23.

The Catholic Mirror has positive Information
of Kcv. Father Duggan, of Chicago, being in
St. Vincent's Asylum, St. Louis, insane. Iter.
Father Foley, roccntly made Bishop of Chicago,
is eoon to be consecrated in the Baltimore
Cathedral.

The nnltlniore and Ohio Itallroad Trouble.
The late move In tho Maryland Legislature to

take the charter from the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, alleging ns a reason Mr. Garrett's
refusal to pay the State's share of the passenger
share, is causing much excitement. Reverdy
Johnson Is preparing another opinion on the
subject. There Is a growing disposition in
Maryland towards free railways.

Italttmore Trodace market,
Baltimokk, Jan, 22. Cotton quiet at use Flour

dull and niiclisntred. Howard Street Runorllnc.
do. extra, do. family,

k uj mius mipcrnne, no. extra, (.wmdiiii;
do. family, 7i;8J76: Western snoorllno. do.
extra, $.Vtfi o ; do. family, f 47-7- Wne it llrm ;

prime to choice Maryland red, Jl 40H1-43- . Cora
steady; whit, tHli; yellow, 9M92a; receipts
small, uats dun at Mifw. icye nominal. Mess
Pork, 2U(80. Itacon rib sides, !6Vc,; clear do.,
17c; shoulders. 133,'c. ; hams, 19,rf20c. Lard, 17i4
17c. Whisky tirm and held at with sales at $ I.

AITALLIXU SPECTACLE.

l'hilndrtphla Tnkrn by Htorin The Champion
ol YVoinrn's Klghln In Line t.oraeou Uln
piny The Whys and Wherefores of the
Npt-rtncl-

This morning the citizens of that portion of
our city in the neighborhood of Cucsnit street
wero fairly taken by storm aud perfectly
astounded by a gorgeous display, iu nature and
extent far surpassing anything which has been
viewed in these parts for years. At about 11
o'clock a procession of tho woman rlghtors,
their friends and accompaulmcnts, in loose
undress uniform, passed over a short route, em-
bracing the principal thoroughfares of the city.
No notices having been published beforohaud,
the store-keepe- rs along tho lino of march wero
totally unprepared for such an event, and con-
sequently the display of bunting and bright
colors was rather meagre.

The first intelligence which we obtained of the
procession was from shouts of "Here they
come!" from small boys om picket duty on the
tops of lamp-pos- ts and telegraph poles. Hurry-
ing to the front, the procession was discovered
passing up Chcsnut street in the neighborhood
of Tub Evening Tei.eohai'H Olticc. On pass-
ing Third street the strangers, for 'i they
were, stopped to gaze upon the afoi ews-pnp- er

building, and meditated a oil U tho
establishment, but the sudden slamming of tho
otlice door at about that time changed their in-

tentions.
On inquiry It was ascertained that the lino

was formed of members of a medical college at
Florence, who hid just arrived at Walnut street
wharf, and were on their way to visit and attend
a clinic at the Philadelphia University of Medi-
cine, on Niuth street, below Locust. Tho cause
assigned for tho absence of all music, brass
bands, or drum corps from tho procession, was
that tho musicians wero all too much used up
with the inauguration ceremonies this week at
Ilarrlsbnrg, and were too tired to attend to any
more cngngemeuts until after Sunday.

The uniform of the participants was peculiar.
The members of tho female persuasion wore
breeches of some thin sort cf material, of fash-
ionable shape, i. c, wide at the top and narrow
at the bottom. A short cloak was also worn,
buttoned tight up to the chiu, and falling in un-
graceful unfoldings to a littio bciow tho waist.
Short hair and hats wero tho fashion. To a
looker-o- n the general make-u- p gave an appear-
ance of hoops or crinoline worn around the neck
in place of the waist, us if tho wearer had acci-
dentally slipped through a little too far. The
men, on the contrary, wore long hair and had
(haven faces. It was thought that several red
and yellow feathers were noticed stuck through
the men's hat-band- s. There were In all some
thirty couples. In marching up Chesnut street
on the sidewalk, it was noticed that where a
man and a woman composed tho samo couple,
the woman invariably took tho outsido or tho
gntter side of tho pavement.

On passing tho Mayor's oftlce, the oflicors and
employes on duty at the corner were for the
time being perfectly dumbfounded by the sight.
They were undecided whether they had any-
thing to fear from tho advancing host or not.
The great crowd of spectators by which the pro-
cession was accompanied added greatly to their
wonder, and some feared that a riot was in
progress; that some brave citizen had fomented
a disturbance, so that the rights cf citizens
might be attended to, or that tho police force
should be entirely remodeled, or that the streets
should be cleaned, 'or that robbers and mur-
derers should bo more severely punished. Some
of the oilicers were observed to slide out the
back door and make for Walnut street; others
went tip stairs to consult tho Mayor. When
these latter reappeared on the street with his
Honor, the whole crowd bad passed on.

On reaching Ninth street the bead of the
procession turned to the left, and proceeded
down Ninth to tho Philadelphia Medical Col-
lege, below Locust street. In front of this build
ing tue procession naited, and an envoy was
sent to reconnoitre ana demand admittance pre
vions to taking tho place by storm. The autho
rities deeming a peaceful policy most advisable,
opened their dotys and received the conquerors.
After they had all been swallowed up In the
capacious openings, our reporter proeooded to
interview the several heads of tho college, and
elicited the following information, which was
most readily and politely given by thoio in
charge:

The anomalous specimens which had just
reached the building were students of a medical
college lor both sexes, at rlorcnce. New Jersey,
who by permission after application had como
to the city to attend a clinic ana see the slsrhts
generally. The medical doctrines taught at this
college are somewhat eclectic. All drug medi-
cines are abhorred, aud sleep, light, clothing,
electricity, magnetism, and the Ilka are relied
upon as tho sole curative asrents. The lady pro
fessors and most of the pupils wear tho peculiar
dress, but some have not yet attained to that
point oi lemaie excellence, une or two sucn
were noticed in the Hue of tho procession accom
panying tncir weaker sisters, uotn male and
female pupils attend the same college, aro in the
samo building aud class-room- s, and together
listen to tue samo lectures.

After being admitted to the college the speci
mens, Dotn umie ana iomaie, proceeded to ex
airilfia tli ran v voliinhlA miisAmn r,f Hui nnl lm,n
which they did arm In arm. Hero all sorts of
curiosities, both human and otherwise, are dis
played, ana tue visitors were mucu pleased with
the sights, and passed remarks upon all of them
without the slightest hesitation. We sincerely
hope tho faculty of the Philadelphia University
do not entertain any ideas of entrapping tho
living specimens into their glass cases for the
instruction ana warnine ot future visitors.

The college clinic which took place from 13 to
2 to-da-y was witnessed by the whole force. ' We
do not supposo thoro was any trouble among the
gentlemen students wno regularly attend ine
clinic, from the fact that the ladies who were
their fellows for the time being so near ap-
proached in character and dross to tho nature
of men that no ono could tell tho difference.
Without being offensively personal, wo can say
that tho personal beauty of the ladies is not
such as would cause a suspension of the class
business, by reason of flirtations or love affalra
between them and the gentlemen. Another dis-
play will be made by the same parties this after-
noon on taking up the line of march for homo.
A few reserved ecats to witness tho specta de can
J U L'C Ud.
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GENERAL K' E W S.
Rochefort Sentenced to Pay 3000

Francs and be Imprisoned Six
Months Political Condition

of Georgi-a- Tho Virginia
Question The Pre-

sident Favors
Bingham's

Bill.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Political Condition of tieorsla.

fipeeM Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington. Jan. 22. Cantaln Telford, of

General Terry's staff, arrived here last night,
nnd this morning had a lone conversation with
General Shermau relative to the political condi-
tion of Georgia.

The Vlmlnln Question.
The President in conversation with Senators to

day expressed the opinion that It would have been
nctter it tne senate nad passed liingham s bill
admitting Virginia without any amendment.
If the House concurred iu the Senate's action.
however, he would sign the bill without hesita
tion, as lie was anxious to have v lrglnla rcpre-eentc- d

in Congress.
Tne uoiu investigation.

Jay Gould was before the Gold Invcstliratlno:
Committee two hours this morning. So far his
testimony has not implicated Corbln or Fisk,
nor is it expected that he will reveal anything
that has not already been made public. Fisk
was on tbo floor ot the House to-da- y and
attracted much attention from members. He
will probably bo exnmincd this afternoon.

The Arrlvnl of I'rlnce Arthur.
Prince Arthur is expected here at five o'clock

to-da- y.

Woman SuUrnce In the District.
A delegation of the Woman's Rights Conven

tion, appeared before the Joint Committee of the
JJlstrict of Columbia to-da-y to ask for tho elec-
tive franchise for women in the District of Co
lumbia. Mrs. Stanton was spokeswoman, and
made an argument In favor of the theory of
woman suffrage. Tho committee replied that
they would take tho mutter into consideration.

FROM EUROPE.
ltorhelort Convicted -- Nix Months' Imrlonment nnd IIOOO t'ruuca' lane.
By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Pahik, Jan. 22. ncnrl Rochefort's trial was
brought to an eud Jo-da- y. Ho was convicted
and sentenced to six mouths Imprisonment aud
to pay a fine of IKKX) francs. This sentence docs
not disturb his position as a deputy in the
Corps Leglflatif.

This Evening's Quotations.
Frankfokt, Jan. n.V. S. closed

firm last night.
11 avkk, Jan. 2. Cotton closed Arm last night.
liKKMKN, Jan. 22. Petroleum closed quiet last

niRht at 7 thaleis 6 proa's.
llAiiRt'Hi), Jan ii Petroleum closed heavy last

night at IS marcs Imncu is schillings.
i'KANKFoiiT, dun. TA l. B. r opened

Arm at 1

1'aki.s, Jan. 'i'L The Bourse closed firm, lientea
73f. 81)0.

Havre, Jan. 22. Cotton opened quiet both on the
spot and adoaU

New York Rloney and Mtock Markets.
Nkw York, Jan. ii Stocks weak. Money

easy at 6.7 pur cent Gold, 120X.
18!2, coupon, 114?,; do. 1WM, ido,,

114; da 1808. do., 114; do. do., new,
113;1, : do. 1807, 110?,; do. lt8, 114; 8, 1W;
Virginia 6s, new, 61 ; Missouri 6s, t7S ; Canton Com-
pany, 64; Cumberland preferred, U2f: Consoli-dote- d

New York Central and Hudson Itlver, tu ;
Erie, 8,'; Reading, 9l4: Adams Kxpress, o4)tf;
Michigan Central, 117.V; Michigan Southern, Bo'.;
Illinois Central, 136; Cleveland and PlttalHiiy, om ;
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 187.'-,- . Western Union
Telt'tfruph, 33,y.

SC1I0E1TK.
DUiiroval of the Berlin Nlnndor The 1'rtaanerTroves an Ailbl.

AFFIDAVIT OK CUARI.E1 PACDE.
State of Fcnnsylcania, Cumberland County, ,

Personally appeared before me, a Justice of the
Peace, aud lor said county, Charles l'achu, who,
being duly sworn, deposes and says: That lie Is at
present a citizen of New York, residing In New York
city; thai he is a hardware morchant; that he was
formerly a citizen of Prussia, a native of ISerlln ; that
he resided In the said city of llurllu nntil the year
1H6C; that during the year 1S62 be wai a locksmith;
a certain Paul Sclioeppn canio to his shop and pur-
chased a key: that afterwards, In the same year
(ltsfilO, the said Schocjipe was tried aud convicted of
theft In the Court of Berlin, and was sentenced to
imprisonment for five () years ; that deponent ws a
witness at the trial ; deponent further states that he
has seen Dr. Schoeppe, now confined In the jail in
Carlisle, Pa., and that he cannot say that be is tn
st me man whom he saw In Iicrin.

Hworu and subscribed before me this SOth day of
January, 1870. Chaklks Pacu.

Abraham D. K. Uukk, J. P.
State of reiinaylvania, Cumberlatul County, 9.

Personally appeared before me, a Justice of the
Peace in and for the said county, Charles P. Unde-mun- n,

who, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
That he is an artist, a portrait painter, residing at

present at No. 614 Wood Btrcet, Philadelphia; that
he formerly resided lu the city of Berlin, Prussia;
that he left Berlin In the year 1SC6; that iu the year
Wi one Paul Kchoeppe, a student of theology, w
tried In Berlin for theft, and was convicted ; that
deponent saw the said Paul ttchoeppe upon the trial,
and recollects bis features and appearance ; that he
has seen Dr. Paul Bch ieppe, now confined lu the
county Jail In Carlisle; that deponent did not recog-
nize htm, and would say that he had never before
seen the said Dr. Schocppe, ami that, therefore, he
Is not the Schocppe that was tried and convicted lu
Berlin ; deponent further says that he is certain that
the said trial took place tn 142, and that the accused
was styled a student of theology.

IS worn to and subscribed before me this 30th Janu-
ary. Caul Lindbmann.

Abraham D. E. Hcff, J. P.
Htateof J'ennKylvama, Cumberland County,

appeared before me, a Justice of the Pence
in and for said county, Ferdinand A. Botticlier, who
being duly sworn, deposes aud says:

That he is ut present a citl.en of New York, that
he was formerly a citizen of Prussia; that during
the period included between the 1st day of October,
186Q,nd the 24th day of February, 18c, he was a
student In a gymnasium or college, at .ullichau, In
Prussia ; that at the time he entered the said college
as a student, Paul Bchoeppo was also a student
therein ; that he has visited the County Jail In Cum-
berland county, Peiinsrlvan:; that he there con-
versed with Dr. Paul Bchoeppe; that the said Dr.
Paul Sclioeppo Is the same Paul Schocppe who was
a fellow student with deponeut In Xuilichau from
1869 till the spriag of Mi. F. A. BormmKK.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 17th day
of January, 1870. Abbabam D. K. II ltf. J. P.

Tint Mortality of thi Citt. The number of
deaths tn the city for the week ending at noon to-
day was 330, being an increase over those of
samo time last year. Of thene, 108 were adults; 102
were minors; 252 were born tn the United Mates; ti
were foreign ; tt were unknown ; VI were people of
color; and 16 from the country. Of the number, 8
died of congestion of tho lungs: 4 of inflammation of
the brain ; 14 of marasmus : Is of old ago ; 8 ef typhoid
fever; 11 of convulsions; 61 of consumption of the
lungs; 8 of disease of the heart; 13 of debility; 30
of scarlet fever; and 2tf of inflammation of the lungs.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:

Hani. Ward.
First 11 Htxteeuth 1ft

Second 1 Seventeenth 16
Third 7 Klghteenth li
Fourth. 1 Nineteenth. 25
KUUu 18 Twentieth. n
Blxth Twenty-fir- st 1

Bevenla ?2 Twenty-secon- d

Kijrhtn 1 Twenty-thir- d 1

Muth 10 Twenty-fourt- h, 1

Tenth 8 Twenth-flft- h It
Kleveuth 6 Twenth-six- is
Twelfth 11 Twenty-sevent- h

Thirteenth 9 Twenty-eight- S
Fourteenth, 8

Utavbtu , TUai


